
IBooK I.

you ay, ) L- [tI Ishmer d him the thisg,
and he asm it. ) e also . Aboo-'Amr

read "I ,L ;t, [in the lgr ii. 122, for iUJi, 1. e.
Aow Tou to me our rdligiou rits and cwe-
moie of th pilgrimge, or our places me,r
thor rite and ceeonir are to be prformed,]
which is anomalous. (M.) - One says alto,

y'jA btj J. , meaning God showed men by
[the example of] such a one punishment and
destruction: (]g:) or God shored by [the ex-
ample of] such a one that wrhich mould cause his
enemy to rejoice at Ahi misfortune: a saying of
the Arabs: (T in art. jSj:) said only in relation

to evil. (Sh, TA.) - And ;GLt .if Give thou,

or hand thou, to me the thing. (M, TA.) - j

in the sense of.;i; [as meaning He made such a
one to know a thing, or person, to be, u in the

saying, tLh" E 1,; t I made Zeyd to
knovw 'Anr to be going aroay, which may be
rendered I showred Zeyd that 'Amr was going
anay,] requires (as this ex. shows] three objective
complements. (M, and B4 in iv. 100. [See I'AP,
p. 117.]) . This is not the case in the saying in

the lgur [iv. 106], Aw1 11)1. ,.WI e .;

(M, B! ;) for here it has but two objective com-
plements, namely, the J) in JJI1, and the sup-

pressed ,ronoun l in bl;: it is in this instance

from ' ltOl in the sense of ;.i;;l: (M :) the
meaning is, [That thou mayest judge between
men] by means of that rohiich God hath taught

thee, syn. aiL, (Ksh, Bd,) or lk;L, (Jel,) add
revealed to thee. (Ksh, B.) - See also 1, in
the latter half of the paragraph, in two places, in

which the pass., ij, is mentioned. - Llj [as
an intrans. v., preserving the original form, inf. n.

:l, as below,] re looked in the mirror; (T,I ;)

and so X1>#1 as I s51; *nd t;! vIsj (T, M,

]:) or .i signifies he (a man) looked at his
face in the mirror or in tha noord: ( a:) and
ijl J YjI5V he looked at his face in the
.ater; the doing of which is forbidden in a trad.;

of the measure ~i3 [from iWll]; mentioned

by Sb; like ij from ,jI, and

from 0.J,, nd j. from O* -JI. (M.) -
le (a man) had many dreanu. (T, ') -
lie moved his eyelids, (lg,) or made much motion
with his eyes, (T,) in looking: (T, ]:) you say,

d.p~ v,, (TA,) and t jp . (T,
TA.*) - He acted (T, ]p) U, or righteously,
(T,) in order to make others me what he did,
and hAr of it. (T, !.) [See also S.] . He
pbse~d, or became poesemd of, intlligence
(V, TA) and jdgment and forecast: (TA:)
inf. . 1;l. (1, TA. [The inf. n. is mentioned
with this signification, in the ], app. because it
ia the at there explained, and therefore a apply-
ing to the verb in all its eases.]) .And Hr

ald t appearance, or vd~n , qffoo4~eu,

or upidiy,' i ibface: (T,., TA: [the words
by whih Aa explaim this meaning ame
ot_,1 T 4; j Ii , aeowr to one copy
of the T; in mother apy of the camj, 411:

the TA follows the formr rading: but the right

reading is 'j-)I; mentioned in the T, thus cor-
rectly written, in art. I)j; in the f, in the preseat
art.; and in the M, in art. 1, which i its proper
art., and therefore the proper art. of the verb in
the sense thus explained:]) thus it bears two
contr. meanings. (1. [But it is added in the
TA that this requires consideration. ) - Also
He had what is termed a J,j, of the jinn, or
genii; (T, 1, TA;) i.e., a foUlowr, of the jinn.
(TA.) - And HefoUowed the opinion, or belif,
of some one, or more, of the lawynrs T, TA) in
the science of the lta. (TA.) - ZIjI~ said of a
she-camel and of a ewe or she-goat, (M,) and of
any female in a state of pregnancy, except a solid-
hoofed animal and a beast of prey, Her wdd'.
showed lwr to be pregnant: (M, 1 :) and in like
manner it is said of a woman: (M:) or, said of
a ewe or she-goat, she was, or became, big in hAr
udder: ( :) and accord. to IAlr, said of a she-
goat, she was, or became, swoUlen in htr vulva,
and her being so became apparent, or evident.

(M.) And k$9; said of a man, lis ewe, or shlt-
goat, was, or became, blach in, hr udder. (T.)

See also 1, in two places, near the end of the
paragraph. [It is also said in the 1 and TA

that Sl, said of a camel, means -.. il
^;'- rls; in the C~1 ,.il; and in the TA
this is said to be on the authority of En-Nadlr:
but in a copy of the T, I find it stated, on the
authority of ISh, (i. e. En-Nadr,) that 'jwl (i. e.
'I;1) signifies 'i . ,·ut "'I .5L1: in
another copy of the T, on the authority of En-

Nadr, that 'lJI (a mistranscription for ;,11) signi-
flea ..;lJ. Ll: and it is added that
the epithet applied to a camel is !. (as in one

copy, i. e. t ,.¶j,, and thus it is written in the
TA, but in the other copy of the T t.., an

obvious mistranscription); and to camels, ,.,ff,.
0 g.# · w$·

(as in one copy, for 1, i.e. j,in the other
copy of the T erroneously written ;i", and in
the TA .A1 1 ,.): therefore the verb is evidently

J,l, in the pas. form, in£. n. lhl; and I think

that the correct explanation is ;L ..!
app. meaning Hip mvu.z mu thin, or lean, by

nature: see art. a: nd see also 51* below.]

t ;I ,4 ~gl5j3: see , in the former halfof

the paragraph. _ - q !: see the paigraph
here following.

13. (TA.) And ' ,t4.J1 L;, (~,TA,) in
the ]ur [xxvi. 61], (TA,) The two bodis of
peoplsam w ac oter: (8:) or approaed and
faced each other o that eahwau abl to mtha
other. (TA.) And 4.' We met and saw each
otAher. (A'Obeyd, T.) See ao , first sentence.
It is id in a tra., (T,) lt li, 9', [for$ i, 
as it is written in some copies of the ]1,] (T, ],)
(i e. Tlir two firw dall oW t b iathin sAt of
each .othr;] meaning that the Muslim may not
dwell in the country of the believen in a plurality
of gods, and be with them so that moh of thm

shall see the re of te other: (T, y so ays
A'Obeyd: or, acord. to AHeyth, it nmam that
the Muslim may not mark himself with the mark
of the believer in a plurality of gods, nor mtimi-
late himself to him in conduct and guise, nor
assume his manners, or dispositions; from the

phrase .l, myjU L*, meaning "What is the branl
of thy camel?" (T:) IAth explains it similarly to
A'Obeyd; and says that the verb is thus used
tropically. (TA.)._ j.IS 3 Hoe addreaed, or
presented, himrelf [to my sight, or] in order that

I might Kee ,in; as also i t ;. (M, g.)
And isq.JI -· j> . 5.13 [Somewhat of the

jinn, or genii, presented itself to hi# sight].

(S.) - L..L JI S !; Tlhe palm-trees showed the
colours qf their unrip dates. (AHn, M, C.) -

J0il 4,;J WTe tasked the sight by trying
hethAer or not we could see the nerw moon: or,

as some say, we looked (together, at, or for, the
nsn; moon]: (Sh,OT,TA:) or we lowered our
eyes torards the nerw moon in order that ne
might see it. (Msb.) [See also inart. ,i.]_
See also 4, in the former half of tie paragraph,

in two places.......' 6 4 1; or ,.p. , L. :;

see 8-.y;LlLS L; s . lie takes to, or
holds, the opinion, or persuasion, or belief, of such
a one; and inclines to it; and conforms to it.
(T, TA.) - See also 1, in the latter half of the
paragraph.

8. :-! [is syn. with ';j as signifying le saw
him, or it, with the eye; and also, with the mi;td]:
see 1, first sentence: or it is [syn. with a. in the

latter sense only, being] from ` t.I and .°:

(~, TA:) or U51 is from 5i ,SJ (Lth, T,)

or from 4iil a'j, or from Ulpt,$ and means he
thought, rflected, or considered, and acted de-
liberately, or leinurely. (lAth, TA.) You say,

s.'1 ~. ~G~, and Vt? [i. ., ] or

a;T3, (accord. to different copies of the ~,)
meaning a;I; [or , ,;i, i. e We loked
into, e&amined, or considered, the affair, or cae].

(1.) And [.H 7;I (He sam it with his
mind, looked into it, examtined it, or consdred
it, and belieed it]. (Mgl.)

10. i.*.d. He, or it, called for, demanded, or
required, the seeing of it; (M, ] ;) i.e., a thling.
(M.) - See also 1, first sentence. - And see 3,
last sentence but one. - You say also, jtj.jl,

i *~ [Such a one is counted, accounted, or
este med, hypocritical, or ostentatious], from ffi
[inf. n. of 3]; like as you say, ,, and

'3 . (A,8.)

Q Q 2. LQ .t: see 4, in the former half of
the paragraph.

SIJ is an int. n. of i.1j [q. v.]: (T, $, 1:) [and
is also a subst.: used as a subet.,] it mean The

L5l; of the eye; (Lth, T, Mlb;) i.e. the sight
thereof; like 4, q. v.: (M#b:) and also, ofthe
mind; (Lth,T;) [i. e.,] it sigifies also menl
percet: (Mqb:): [~npo: ide: ien:]
beief; (M,]P;) ai subg., notaia a.: (M:)
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